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THE WAWA SRORTUANB!1
The simplest system of Short-

hand in the world. The easiest to
Iearn. A hundred times easier
than the old writing.

Ttio million people (2,000,000)
throughout the wvorld already
using the saine shorthand. It Is
adapted to over twenty different
languages.

Can be learned without a tea-
cher in one to three hours.

If you are a stranger to Short-
hand, teale this paper and become
acquainted with this useful art.

If you have failed to learn
Shorthand owving to the coinpli-
cation of the syetcm you ad, lited,
or fromn wara of turne, do flot give
up, but try this systein, and won-
der at its simplicity.

Time is precious. You- ,vif save
timne as soon as you are acquaint-
ed with this phonography.

THE KAMLOOPS WAWA 1
.SHORTHAND AMONO INDIANS

A Nèwtepaper ini Shorthand Circulating
Aniong tue Natives.

Two Thousand Indians -reading and
,wriling Phonography. .a a

The Plainest Pro of of the Siinpll.
City of the Systems a . .9

A NOVEL IDEA TO TEACH THÉ.
INDIANS SHORTHAND

HOIV CAN INDIAàVS LEARN SHORTHAND?

J3ecause Shorthand Is a hundrcd, maya
thouvaild times ý1np1er tlan the aid writ-
Ing. Anly one ciii learn It la a fow haurs,
azid became CN\PLrt 1(t it Jia a fow days.
3Iaîî3 of our Iiilaàb leurnied It In two or
tlirc days.

If Van lire nai-oer 0f curlous sneclmens,.
Yau ilusthlav-athIs paper. ItIs

"The Queurest Newspaper in the Worid"
"'ubscribe for this paper. and belp ta

rililze aur Tadlans, ta enlighten those
wha oweze -,ilting "in da-kness and the
shiadaw af death."1

Your SubscrJptîon sollcited, On!ly One Dollar per.Annum..
ADDRESS: "'EDITOR WAWA, KAMLOOPS, B.C'$

Io -Ceiits.0-155
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PUI~OF OR4IaT,-
Contractors and Goeral Dealers 111 Liyo ýStock.- KAMLOOPS, B.C.

COSMOPOLITAN - HOTELI CFO TO 1"
The oldest establlshed hOUSe in KAMLOOPS, B.C.
* KAMLOOPS, B.C. For Fuirniture, Carpets,

J. H. RUJSSEBL L, Prop. Wiidow Shades, etc.

JAl~S V IR, M. CxA(7LIEITTO,
KAMLOOPSe B. C. General Jirchant,

Dealer and manufacturer in
Siolves; Tlnwarey Plumbing, Hlard- Hlghest Price pâld for Fur.

ware, Palets, 011 and Glass. KU211LOOPS. - B. C.

'E. G.PR R&0.

Iinportors of Iron-, Steel and Genoral Hardware
Agricultural Iinploints, 'Wagons, Buggies, etc.

VICTORIA. VANCOU VER. KAMLOOPS.

PURE ALTAR WINE'S
Wegt Glendale Winery & Vineyards. OHAS. B. PIRONI;,Prop.

P. 0. BOX 15. STA. C. LOS ANGELES, CAL. OFFICE: 340 N. MAIN ST.
COMPLE STOCK OF LIQUORS. Specialty: WHIITE ALTAR WINES.

-EXTRA "§SPEC1AL OUCAMONGA BRAND" malfde from the 1SSION GRAPE.

exquisite faste. secéured by -ipecial care in alloiving a small percentage of grape
sugar to remain after fermentaition. Kept in cellars THREE Y BARS belore plae-
ing on themiariet. Bas given the best satisfaction to, the Rev. Clergy aU over the
union.

ORDERS PROMPTLY A1-rENDED TO. SEND FOR PRICE LIST.

ST-OVES AND HARDWARE

McLENNAN & McFEELY
-CordoVa St., Vancouvèr, B.C.

INL7RND SENTINrEL
Ia foucli with the

Xlining, Ranching and

Coxiimercial Interests
0f the inter Ïor of 1B.0l'

SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PEBR YLZ71R.

Senti for Sample Copy Pree.

KAMLOOPS, B. C.

& co.
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Your attéii'Uon is ag, iný,,alled
to the following list -of publica-
tions wvhich anbe 'obtained froni
the office of the WaWa:

English,. Çh inook. and Latin
M1anual, 50 cents; Skwarnish,
Seshel and Slayarnen Manual, 50
centS ; Shushwvap Manual, 30

cents; Okanagan X'anual, 25

cents; Lillooet, Manual, 25 Cents;
Thomrpson Manuàl, 25 Cents;
Stalo Manual, 25 cents;. P got
M anual, eleven languages, cloth,

Kaloops- Wàawa' î89j7 $1.5o-

Kamloops Wawa 1894, $1- 5o;
Kamnloops Wawa 1895, $î.oo;
Kamnloops Wawa ^1896, $i.oo:
Wawa Shorthand Instructor, 15
cents; First '-Reader, -îý5' cent!;;
Post Stamnps accepted, U.S. or
others.

Sorne rnore about'high prices
in the olden tirnes. We read
about teîi years ago, in one of
the papers of this Proiince howv
a mari comiing intoý this country
i' 8 in search of a brother wvhoin
the mine craze had led inito, the
Cariboo district, arrived at Yale
on a Èteamboat. lié foind no
other *means of proce eding on
bis journey than to take siik in
hand and travel on the uni.
ýue tràil' that led frolln 'Yalé up
country. After travelling a few
lîours, in thzxt wvay, he carne to à
log cabiri of' very prirni(five
appearahce, above the door of'
which he read:, "Mails fo)r
Travèllers 'Peéping iii at the
door, he sawv a mani lying on a
couch made of 'branches of fir
covered wvith a blanket. The
traveller ventured to ask : "ICan
I have sonmething to, eat ?'

IICnyou .cook?" was, h
answer. For fear of the .worst,
our traveller ,,aid 'Il atn flot
rnuch usedto it,. 4tlI wi1lltry.."
"Now, said the. other, there is

the bacon and there are beans,
1 Nvill light the lire, and then you
wvill cook for yourself.", After
doing7 the best lie could, anld
takingthe rnost sirnplifled- nieàiI
he ever had in bis. -lifei our-
traveller asked : IlIs tbex.e any

Dollars," 'said' the rnan ià~ «tlie
house. IlIt is radier high,, said
our man,,biùt 1 suppose yau. wi1ll
maike an'allowarrce 'ir favor:0f-
th-e- cook.." "' F arn not thé-
landiord, said the other, the flxed
prîce is fise Dollars a meal, and
those wfio corne in too late have
tc> cook for tbernselves."

Noiv hive b*ôllà is ivas the out-
sid 'e paid for a meal in early days,
buit it was custoinary to pay Tvio
Dôllars and a h lf. for à common.
nmeai -on beans- and bacon. . if
eggLs wvere ordered as extras,
they were charged a dollar each.
Bread was One-Dollar and a half
a pound, and flour one Dollar a
pound or fifty Dollarsa sack of
fifty pounds. On the other side,
a mnan's. day's .work. mas .paid
Fiftèen to Tw.enty Five Dollars;
so that living in this countr-vasý
yet qùité possible.

ST. DIoNvSIUS TrHE AREOPAGITE,
First Bishop of Paris.

We read in the Rôrnan, Brevi..
ary, on the ninth of October, hoi'y
St. Dionysius, otherwise St.
Denys, a rnem'ber of the Athen!
ian Areopag-us, *ho was con-
,verted to the Christian religion
by the. preaclfiing of .St. Pauli
and Who then becarne the head
or first Bishop of the Church of



R'DI'rORIA 4 NoMrxs.
Athens, afterwards camne to
Rome, and was thence sent into
Gaul by the Pope St. Clement.
H-e wvent as far as Lutecia, or
Paris, wvhere hie converted a
great multitude of people to the
Chiristian faith, and wvas,after the
niost cruel tortures, put to death
by the Prefect of the Gauls,
Fescennius Sisinnius, together
wvith the holy Priest Eleutherius
and the deacon Rusticus wvho
had folloWed himn into Gaul, and
had been from the beginning the-
companions of his apostolate.
We find that there are scores of
documents proving the veracity
of the above acts of the martyr-
dom of St. Denys, both iii Latin
and Greek. Martyrologes of dif-
feren t churches, even the Chron-
icle of Alexandria, who goes as
far as to rec')rd that the above
mnentioned Sisennius or Sisenna
becamie afterward consul under
the reign of Emiperor Adrian.
We can not then understand how
some continue to mnaintain and
to print that both St. Denys and
companions, and tAie Prefect
Sisenuinus lived tw'o hiundred
years later than the tirne of St.
Clemient, that St. Denys the
Areopagite neyer came to Gaut,
and that St. Denys the first
Bishop of Paris is a different
person froin the Areopagite, ai-
though it is asserted by the above
mentioned documents that they
are the sanie person, that the
Chronlicle of Alexandria states
that Sisennius wvas consul under
Adrian, that is about the year
i20, and that some 6oo,ooo niem-
bers of the Roman Catholie
Chiurch who daily recite the Holy
office, read every year in the
office book, on the nînth of
October, the Acts of St. Denys

as mentioned above.

ST. CLETUS, FOURTH POPE.
A. D. 77 to 83.

The Church celebrates the
feast of St. Cletus, on April 26.
We read bis acts as follows in an
ancient record of tle First Popes.

',Cletus wvas a Roman. He
was born in the Viens Patricii;
his father's iiame is .Emiliantis.
H-e sat on the Pontifical throne
six years, one month and eleven
days, under the Emiperors Ves-
pasian and Titus, between the
consulates of Vespasian and
Domitian, and that of Domnitian
and Rufus, when he received the
crown of Martyrdom. Accord-
ing to instructions received from
Blessed Peter, Cletus ordained
in the month of Decemiber,
twenty.five Priests for* the City
of Rome. Cletus was buried the
26th of April near the body of
Blessed Peter in the Vatican.
After him the Pontifical See re-
mainied vacant twenty dlays."

The consulate of Vespasian
and Donîitian which is niarked
as the beginning of the Pontifi..
care of' St. Cletus follows that of
Vespasian and Titus, 'vhich is
given as that of the end of the
Pontificate of St. Clenient. Whiat
better proof can be had that St.
Cletus succeeded St. Clen'ient on
the Pontifical throne ? In some
lists of Pontiffs the naine ot Si.
Cletus precedes that of St.
Clernent, because hie wvas ordain-
ed by St. Peter previons to St.
Clernent, and also because lie
suffered Martyrdom many years
before St. Clement, his naine
bein 'g already in the dyptics or
sacred lists of' Martyrs before
St. Clement died.
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MAP OF THE CARI

CPINIDIAIN
Pzncipic .RAILwiv.

THE BEST AND

CHEAPEST...
ROUTE TO RLL enSTBRm POINTS.



MBoO1 ~CoITfrnTRY.

CONNECTIONS AT VANCOUVER

With Steamer Lines for •

CHINR, JIXPAN,
HMA9IIAN ISLANDS,
RND AUSTRRLIA,

For full information as to rates, time, &o., apply to nearest
ticket agent, to

J. N. TRICKEY, GEO. McL. BROWN,
Agent,

KAMLOOPS, B. C
District Passenger Agent,

VANCOUVER.
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ý.rîtisli Columffbia Express Comlpany, Ltd.
For Barkerv ille:anùd ail gter'Mediýt4 pQnçln connections
north of Ofinton,' &very Monday and =rda norning at.5.30
o'clook, returning arrive at Ashoro£t every Tuesday and
Saturday.

For Clinton and intermediate points, leaves Ashclroft on
Mgondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, returning following days.

LILOET..
Stages foi- Lillooet and intermediate points leave Ashcroft on
Mondays and Wednesdays; Monda.y's Stage leaves Ashcroft at
5.30 a.m., going through to Lillooet via Marbie Canyon same
day, and returning to Ashcroft the .following day.

Fates between Ashcroft and Clinton, $5. Retuin limited tickets,
good eight days, $8.

Extra stages or special rigs (buggies or light stages) furnished at
short notice.

Feed Stables and Corral at Ashcroft, with water on the -premises
ind best attention given. Rates .4odèrate.

S. TINGLEY, pJ MACKA,.3
MJ<anager and Supt. Geiiferal Agent.

HEAD OFFicE, AsHCROFT, B.Ç..-

123 Church Street, 1669 Notre Darne St.

TORONqTO. Establistied 1842. MYONTRÈAL.

D. & J. SADbIEf & ôCO.

kathlii PullbisIers, Booksellers and Stationers.
IMPORTERS 0F7

OlinrcolOrlamellts, 'YestmelltS, Statuary &Religions Articles

Fublishers of

Catholic Educution Text Ijooks
Jor Frimary, Secondary, Advanced and Graduatini Classes.
The Dominion .llustrated Series of Catholie School Books.
Reading Charts. Maps, Globes.
Dominion Edition of P'. D. & S. Tracing Primary and Ad-

vanced. Copies.



Quflcbena 1botel
Near the centre of Nicola Lake 50 miles south of Kamloops

HEALgTH AND SUMMER RESORT
BOXUTIFUL SCBNBRY AND CLIMRTB

£b. O'Rourhe, tproprietor.

SEND FOR THE

WAWA *0 SHORTHAND • INSTRUCTOR
With which Shorthand may be learned without a teacher

Only 15 Cents

ihe Wawa Shorthand First Reading Book. 15 cents.
English, Chinook, and Latin Manual. a very curious and interest-

ing Prayer Book. 192 pages, 50 cents.
Skwamish, Seshel, and Slayanen Manuals, in one, or the Prayers,

Hynns and Catechism in the said lanquages, 160 pages, 50 cents.
Shushwap Manual, 64 pages, 30 cents.
Stalo Manual, 32 pages, 25 cents.
Iiompson Manual, 36 pages, 25 cents.
Lillooet Manual, 32 pages, 25 cents.
Okanagan Manual, 32 pages, 25 cents.
Polyglot MWanual, or all the above manuals bound in <me, 560

pages, cloth cover, $2.00.
Sane, calf binding........................$2 50
Kamloops Wawa 1892.................... 1.50

" 1893.... ..... ......... 1.50
" 1894.................... 1.50
" 1895.......... ......... 1.00
" 1896.................... 1.00
" 1895 & 1896 bound in one.. 2.00

Address- EDITOR WAWA,
Kamloops, B. V.

i /$3 k;.


